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HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.

" BARRIOGTON."
No. 278 N. H. B. No 2103 H H. B. Out of Hamming, with milk

record of 99lbs. in single day
We now have in quarantine, at Quebeo, an importation of

over 60 head of Holsteins, which will be released Dec. 29th.
This herd consists of cows, yearling8, and calves; and bas
many prize animals from this year's great "l International
Exhibition," at Amsterdan ;-including the cow, that won
fßrst prize of $160 and bronze medal as giving the best qua-
lity of milk, for cows giving over 40 lbs. per day. Also the
cow with her gold medal, won at Schagen in 1881. The cows
of this importation bave nilk records from 65 lbs. per day,-
as three years olds ; -and the ancestors of the young stock,
have equally good records. Wishing to give our Canadian
friends and patrons, the benefit of our personal selections, of
irst class Holstein stock, without the necessity of a second
quarantine, we, with great aifficulty, succeeded in obtaining
transportation to Quebee;-and feel confident that tbey will,
in return, embrace the presCt desirable opportunity of scour-
ing them before quarantine expires;-as all not then dis.
paed of will be removed to the Sinclairville Stock Farm.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue. AU correspondence should
bo addressed : B. B. LoRD & SoN,Sinclairville,Chnut. Co. N.Y.
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The State of Michigan bas more than 4,500 miles of rai)road and
1,600 miles of Lake transportation, schools and churches in every
county, public buildings all pald for, and no debt. Its soil and cli-
mate combine to produce large crops, and it is the best fruit State
in the Northwest. Several million acres of unoccupied and fertile
lands are yet in the market at low prices. The State bas issued a
PAMPHLET containing a map also descriptions of the soil, crops
and general resources which may be 'jad free of charge by writing
1o the CoMM'a oP IMMIGRATioN, DETRoiT, MIc.

iYUSICAL.
Prom the Boston Evening 7kaveler.

TuE RNABE PrIsîo,which bas snch a wide popu'arity,is considered
by many experts to be superior in every way to any other Piano in
the world. The success.of this Piano bas only been attained by
years of careful study, and the 1nabe, with its excellent singing
quality, its great power, the elasticity of toucb, and superior work-
manship, is justly the favorite. Herr Faelten's piano solos at the
recent Worcester festival, the Schuman's concerto, in A. minor, op.
54, and Liszt's Rhapsodie No. 4, which were so highly praised, were
-both performed upon a Knabe Piano, Herr Faelton pronouncing it
to be the best Piano be had ever seen.

We call the attention of the readers of the Journal of Agrticuuro
to the Enterprise Meat Choppers advertised in our present issue.
The demand for these Choppers has attained such immense propor-
tions that the manufacturers have been compelled to largely increase
their fi.cilities for making them, and we are asaured that they are
now being .lurned out ut the rate of 2,500 per week, 150 bands
being steadily employed on them

There eau be no doubt as to the excellegce of thè.Choppers, as
they have been tested by the editors of nearly 100 agricultural
papers, who have given them a hearty ecidorseiheùt. We cordlally
recommend thern to all our sabscribers as by far the bsfmachine
of the kind ever Introd'ucèd to puablic favor.
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